JARFALLA
TELLER SCANNER
Jarfalla Teller Scanner CRS
201 is a cheque reader
scanner for bank teller
applications. The machine
has a large number of features which makes it ideal
for this application. CRS
201 is small and compact, it
has a drop document feeding function, it can stamp
the cheque on the front
side and print an information line on the back side of
the cheque.

CRS 201 is interfaced via USB,
available as a standard on most of
the computers today. A complete
API, with DLLs and detailed documentation for application development, goes with the machine.

Technical specifications
Feeder

Manual drop document feeding

Reading
Scanning

MICR E13B, CMC 7 and OCR A/B

Transport speed

800 mm/sec

Document size

Length 105 - 240 mm
Height 60 - 108 mm

Paper weight

70 - 120 g/m

Interface

USB

Power Supply

By power adapter 110/240 VAC 50/60 Hz 50VA

Dimensions

Length 240 mm
Height 130 mm
Width 200 mm

Homologations

CE
Safety EN 60950

Options

Removable collecting bins for processed cheques
Magnetic card reader tracks 2 & 3
Colour scanning

Two sides. Resolution 100 or 200 dpi with 256
shades of gray
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The CRS201 Reader Scanner
reads the codeline, MICR,
E13B/CMC7, and optical, and
scans the two sides of the cheque.
The pictures are transferred to the
computer in a format requested by
the user. The cheque can be
transported forward or backward,
which means that reading can be
done before stamping as verification. The machine reads the codeline, verifies the codeline and if ok
moves the cheque backward to be
stamped. The same facility is valid
for printing on the backside of the
cheque.

